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Stars and Stripes.

Screen Star Builds Miniature Doll House

rTHB doll bouse of Colleen Moor, screen star, la a fairy 'eastie of
beauty work of love which hat made the world'

"'
most exeuisite and costly toy a veritable shrine to the little god of
miniature. Created by a acore f famooa artisans over a period of nine
years and at a coat of 1485,000, the enchanted capital of fairyland soon
la to be booked on a world tour for mllllona to see. Proceed from

" exhibitions throughout the United States and abroad will be donated to
hospitals for crippled children. By this means more than $1,000,000 will

tainment

U AND I
AETHER '.'

y'.ArCMt CAMPBELL':

VOU an.!' I together ' '
, Have t ared adversity. ,

Our faith has tumbled mountain
Of care into the sea. tWe've f;! 1 small tribulations k

With hu. .rfr la each heart
Bnt what has life to offer-- '

'For yon and me, apart! ' ,
i'-- . e , V W

Ton and I together - - t
Are strong to conquer Fat, rj.'
But separate, how stony . J.:
The path to heaven's gate! ,' .., .:.;

I do not fear life's sorrows,- - '
Bnt I should miss the start,
And never reach the hilltop,
With ' yon and me, apart I
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be realised from showings which will require a three-yea- r schedule of rooking in every city in the United
States and an foreign capitals. Constructed of aluminum and copper with fantastic angles and tur-
rets and steeples, no semblance of, archltectorar convention la found In this giant abode of little people.
Besting on the summit of a ragged precipice, the castle, which Is nine feet wide end nine feet long, rises four--"

teen feet into the air and weighs approximately 6,000 pounds. The house, excepting rivets,' contains more than
200,000 pieces, being a mechanical marvel of unprecedented Intricacy, yet practicability. Equipped throughout
With mechanical wonders the bouse boasts of a solid golden cathedral organ Ofteen Inches high,
which plays through an elaborate electrical system vis remote, control.;, Miss Moore's famous doll bouse also
has the world's smallest electric light bulbs, each being .the slxe of a grain of wheat and Imbedded In sockets
with the circumference of plnheada, in a.golden chandelier, strung with glittering, pear-ebape-d diamonds. The
doll bouse, wired with an electrical system requiring months of labor and experimentation. Is controlled with
a series of transformers and switches for each room. All lighting, with the exception of floodlighting In the gar-
dens, is indirect, with more than 400 small-wa- tt bulbs being utilized In the system. Water tanks On turrets and
In the dungeons of the castle feed live fountains In the kitchen, garden and bathrooms. The tanks, on emptying,
play beautiful chimes In the steeples every ten minutes automatically. Operated by electricity, a magic feathered
nightingale perches on a lavender glass tree in the Garden of Aladdin and sings Joyful tones. The
doll's bouse contains eleven rooms, Aladdin's Magic garden and Noah's entrance' hall. The furnishings
throughout the house represent years of effort In collecting In every part of the world. They are In scale an
Inch to the foot and are probably the most priceless In existence. Photograph shows the prince's bedroom In
Colleen Moore's doll house, ,

"Pop, what la a pyramid!" -

"rirst open snop job." "

A BU Syndleata WNO StnrlM.

drinks there ; are in the world.
Then each of you uke turns asking
each other which drink you prefer.
Now you're all set When she asks
yon: "Do yon like tear turn to
her and say: i"Tes, but 1 like the
next-lette- r better."' . ''

Dear Mr. Wynn t ;

I am a boy eleven years old and
In the atxth grade In public school.
J have to write a story about the
most unusual animal in the world.
Please tell me what it Is and why1,

will you! , -
v

V ' i Tours truly, ' Z' -
,

t HATEORITB.
. Answer; The most unusual ani-
mal in the whole world is "a man,"
because a man 1 the only animal
that, can be "skinned" mors than
once, i v , ., ,

Dear Mr, Wynn; .l i
1

. .Ijtm a ypung and rather attrac-
tive looking blond girl. ' I am in
love and go with a handsome boy
about my own age. He Is a pro-

fessional baseball player. My moth-
er says it is wrong for me to go
with a baseball player, aa be Is in
a. wicked business. Is this true! '

M4&,t$&i' ' Slncerelyf .,ik 5 - A. FOOT 4

Answer r Tell your mother base-
ball is not wicked. .If aha looks In
the. Bible she will read: ."Rebecca
took a pitcher to the well." c
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That the strange . supersti-
tion of touching wood to
avert evil comes down tout
from the Druids. In touch
tng wood you are praying to
the tree gods, as the Druids'
used to do, begging them to
give you happiness and pre-

serve you from' bad luck.
C McClur Niwimiw Brndloftt. v

,WNi; Sacvlo.
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Womn Caa Stand I" C

'As a generalh-iiiion- ,

stand the cold better be :

have a thicker layer of f t u

the skin. : :.. f.
i Shortest Railway la V.'o.'l
, The shortest railway la j

world If in Vatican City. Ii
only about one-thir- d of a mile k

Many JtrtioBl SacSi'!us
There are hundreds Of lute

societies where there were
scores 25 years ago.

'. First Steamboat oa PaciSe
' The first steamboat on the Pa-
cific was the Beaver, launched at
London In 1835. ' ,

"
1 ,i, Grocers' Standby
'' Grocery bills are small If there
are no men In the family. ,

or porfee:-RG0UL7- H
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v anywhere on the body

also burning irritated skin
soothed and helped by

ResinoliL -

CaYcu i:::jA Tc:
S. Kit W. It Tv

burs. W. V aRi.ii
-- Vt would tire euilr, it M .

I srau ion lor me to ron nycttaimy hoi.-- e
work. Ut appeuw at ttlira vh very fwor, tw.V Aftw taking Dr. m

avenr abort Urn I waa round toiMli buua
New aue. ubieta to eta., Donld 11.00. Lane '

aba, taba. or liquid, 135. All drusgiats.

YouTl marvel too, at how bea-i- -

.tiful your car looks after yc t
ISimonizit. ButSiinonizinffd.- - 1

moref than just brine back t" ?

Justre and beauty your car 1 I
when new. It makes the f
taVbeamtif'. Dust 'said t

wipe off of Simonized car v ' '

a dy doth, and the finish r. -
Idea as bright as ever. So t'
Insist on Simonig and C
Kleener for your cnr.

I
not ' ; English women are ois-- c.

t lit French women still
US9 t u Frfume, and the seams
in t are seldom straight
Rub. a are Intriguing wlth--;
out 1 h.ce. I can be sure that
the American girl has had a bath.

Thus genial ' Ernest Gann, , whose
alertness to feminine. ' modes and
manners got blm a Job as director of
movie', tests ior ? two-- companies,
summed up his Impressions of wom-- J

en or oinereni couoiries. v - i

. Flip epithets about women every-

where tripped off the tongue of this
twenty-four-year-o- man of the world
who might havs been on his way to
George Pierce Baker's dramatic class
If he had not explained that he went
through that years ago. "Why, at
fourteen ! bad already, produced a
movie Just a r, 'Sweet Six-

teen' but I thought it was great art
and the country called It a riot" be
anld. ' V' '

; What this i happy-go-luck- y " blond
youth learned about women In one
trip around the world points to the
average American girl as the "best
groomed, but too concerned about
getting thin" (he married an Amer-
ican girl whom "he Is trying to fat-
ten op").

Hls great disappointment, after
spending $362 (part of which he bor-

rowed) and eleven months on freight
ers, motor cycles, and on foot; was
that be didn't even get a peek at a
harem. "All I could teU about Moor
ish women was that they were fat
and dumpy,f ke. aalaV. ''

"European men were always ask-

ing me to get: them a. date with an
American ; girl, After all,( It ,1 no
novelty to the American man to be
told to go to n 1, bat European men
don't know what to make of ber Im
pudence and frankness. .,:t-'i'.-

'.'French, 'chic' I found applied to
International , women, and not to the
average' French woman, v who wears
enough white make-u- p . and bright
lipstick to make, one slck, he-co- m

mented. . - -. ; j
, "English women do not wear any
make-u- p and look frightful, but Ger-

man women , can' wear no make-u- p

and look beautiful. , - - '
"I saw, almost as many - peroxide

blonds In Madrid as In Hollywood,
and-i- East Africa, a tattooed girl of
.the 'Berber', tribe had her snapshot
with the Foreign Legion posted
alongside photograhps of - Garbo,
Dietrich and Robert Montgomery
.."Top can't compare the' peasants
of Italy and Spain with American
women any :more than you could
a Chinese coolie, Those- who can
afford to flxthemselves up are very
charming." V " V

Belgian women he described as
tremendous." r .

j "My ambition! To oe chief of
police In Bagdad.'1 Aside from that
I would like to produce movie Ihorts
With a. plot and an' O'Henry twlat
on the end. finish the, book, I am
writing and. Illustrating about a taxi
driver, and t to make a moyle of a
Jungle tribe In Ceylon, If I can ever
And one," be said.

Week's Supply of Postum Free
. Read the offer made by the Postum

Company In another part of this pa-
per. They will send a full week's sup-
ply of"health giving Postum free to
anyone who writes for it Adv. '

" ':'i.i ,.t'n'',T r
I V Page' Gertrade Stola

I was speaking of the husband of
a friend. "He is bard to talk to." I
said. "I never can think of any-
thing to say to him." ,

j "Why don't you Just say the same'
things over and over, like yon do at
home!" piped op little sister. The
Parents' Magazine. ' -

I l- -V A'I'tiJ,
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Hmonfung a cor la a.-- yl Ti,
iaw improvad Smonia k!nar '

Tuicltiy mtor,, (ho luatro.
iimonii !ts tte f.'.ii:li hsUng

WHAT DANNY MEADOW
MOUSE DID

tag would make blm happier than a
fat meadow .mouse for his dinner.
Then Danny couldn't help but think
of Billy Mink. If BUly Mink should
happen along, well, - Danny didn't
Uke to think of It Ton see, Billy
Mink Is also fond of fat meadow
mice. -

, ' . '

So Danny swam with a: bis might
for the ether bank of the Smiling
PooL i There were some little holes
In that bank where be would feel
quite safe. As for Reddy Fox, he
looked both foolish and angry. Ton
see, Reddy had felt absolutely sure
of that Meadow Mouse dinner. As
it was, be wouldn't even get a frog
dinner, for, at the warning of Red.
wing the Blackbird,, all the young
frogs-alon- the edge of the Smiling
Pool1 had dived for safety.

X Sk T. W. Bars. VfNU Srrl. .

Dear Mr, Wynn: i r.
I am a man twenty-fou- r years of

age and extremely bashful- I am
madly In love with a girl my own
age and would like to marry ber,
bnt I am too bashful to even broach
the subject I will never4 get over
my bashfulness, and do notknow
whit to do. Can yon give me an
idea that will help me! ;j: :.,

'v lours truly. ;

. ! '3 a a o'gosh. 1

Answer: The next time yon call
on her get the conversation-awltche- d

around to the different kinds of

Lame Organdie Bolero

One of the latest of Parisian fash-Io-

creations for, milady is this lame
organdie bolero by ' Marcelle Lan
dowska. :. ' .

by
JEAN NEWTON

And If that '"self-respec- t" can
stand between ' yon and another
woman what havoc It can work
between you and a man," even the
man you lovel Whatever the hurt
or the wrong, coming from the man
It attacks your womanliness 1

. ;

Perhaps a woman, too, la most
womanly, and most .

when she allows' such emotions as
pity, courage, love, to sway her, and
to subordinate that pride which in
a man is called "manliness." ':

A Ball 8mdlot WVV Serrto. J',

TO GRANDFATHER FROG,
from the safety of the

Smiling Pool, it seemed that Danny
Madbw Mouse hadn't the least
chance la the world. There be was

, - s the bank Of the Smiling Poo!
with water in front of blm and

w BeO& roc creeping up right behind
, him. To try to ran back would be

to ran right Into Roddy's month.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniimiin

Grandfather frog saw fteddy start
to spring on Danny Meadow Mouse
and closed his big, goggly eyes so
that be would not see the dreadful
end of Danny. He expected to bear
Danny's last despairing squeak, bat
instead he beard a splash. Grand-
father Frog's big goggly eyes flew
open, and then he gave a grunt of
surprise. On the bank where Danny,
had been a second before was Reddy
Fox, and If ever there was an angry
and disappointed Fox, that one was
Reddy. And there In the Smiling
Pool itself ' waa Danny Meadow
Mouse swimming straight out to-

ward the middle as If he were quite
as much at home in the water as
bis big cousin Jerry Muskrat him-

self. --,j 'ii''-- '
'

L From the way he was headed1 It
was quite clear that Danny intended
to swim across the Smiling Pool
to the other bank. "Chugarum I", ex-

claimed Grandfather Frog. "dhuga-rum- t
Bravo, Danny Meadow Monsei

Bravol",' .&.VV
. Danny made no reply. Be- - was

too busy. , He couldn't ' waste his
breath . talking.; . Besides,; he was
afraid be would swallow some' wa-

ter and choke.. So be kept right on
swimming as hard as ever be could.
The truth Is, Danny was In s hurry
to reach the other bank. While be
wasn't afraid of the water, he was
afraid of certain folks who live Id
the water. Be knew that Snapper,
the great, big Snapping Turtle lives
In the Smiling Pool, and, that notb- -

A WOMAN'S EYES
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIICIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIHI

So Dsnny 8wam With Ail His Might
for the Other Bank of the Smiling

' Poo,
,

There wasn't a place for Danny to
bide. :

- "I told Danny he was foolish to
corns over here," muttered Grandfa-
ther Frog. "I'm rather fond, of the
little fellow, and I bate to think that
I shall never see blm again." Parisians Take Their Tea in i a Stable

. : ; . Step Back in the Car! . 'v '

MEN AND WOMEN

tt A MAN. Is seldom: more manly
T than when he la what yon

call unmanned then his emotion is
championship,': pity, and courage;
the Instinctive desire to cherish
those who. are Innocent and unhap!
py, and defend those who are ten-

der and .weat:'i.rlt;l;in'fv;;s- -
Those words bring to my mmd

the case' of s: man who let his
"manliness" stand In the way of bis
happiness. It was a question of for-

giving bis wife for a fault that bad
humiliated blm, that bad caused
blm to lose face with hi friends t

The man wanted to forgive and
forget but be bad his "self-respec- t"

be thought it wouldn't be "man-
ly." So be sacrificed the happiness
pf himself : and the woman who
loved him.

And dont we women have the
same fault! '. We do not cftll It
"manliness" it Is "pride" or "self-respec-t"

on whose altar we make
sacrifices. - ' '

It may be a - woman friend with
whom there la a rift Too miss her
companionship, you feel she misses
yours. The difference after all la
not IrremedlaL But there, la that
question of "self-respec- t" In making

the first move. What a man might
call : hla "manliness" deter you

from "running after" ber. 7
-

' ; A Small Bible '
v

One oi the smallest Bibles In the
world was printed at Glasgow to
1901. Without the cover It meas-

ures 1U by 1 inches, and Is
of an inch thick. - It

contains 876 pages and many illus-

trations. '

'V ' if.

OVKL teaA the Bols de I

ikdies of the sni.
tea drinkers, whn
8"1 If thr-- y v '

, 4 been set up in a stable on a farm s.tumed near
,e in Paris that is proving quite popular with the

t A lurge pane of glnss is all tlint separates the
pre'vr the fresh milk to the t.a, from the stable
y t y their at ml!!' i.


